Characterization of drug overdoses in an Ohio incarcerated population.
Literature exists about drug overdose following release of recently incarcerated individuals and mortality among prisoners in the United States, but little information exists about drug overdoses in the imprisoned population. This study aims to quantify and describe prisoner medication overdose requiring inpatient admission or assessment at a tertiary care facility and to assess the associated hospital charges. A single-center, retrospective cohort study was conducted on all Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction inmates who presented to The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center with drug overdose between 15 October 2011 and 14 October 2014. Demographic information, overdose substances, exposure reason, clinical effects, lengths of stay, outcomes, and hospital charges were collected. Of the 130 patients included in the study, there were 100 intentional overdoses, 7 unintentional overdoses, 3 adverse drug reactions, and 20 unknown intentions. The most common drug in prisoner overdose was phenytoin (n = 29, 22%). While anticonvulsants were the most common drug class overall, anticonvulsants, antidepressants, and cardiovascular medications accounted for equal numbers of intensive care unit (ICU) admissions. Most patients exhibited multiple symptoms on arrival, most commonly neurologic, cardiovascular, and gastrointestinal symptoms. Patients were seen from 21 of the 28 Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction facilities, of which five facilities, that largely house minimum and medium security prisoners, accounted for 61% of patients sent to our institution. The total sum of charges was $2,606,942 with 55% of charges from ICU stays. Our study shows that drug overdoses within our incarcerated population were largely intentional overdoses of anticonvulsants, cardiovascular drugs, and antidepressants. Opportunities exist to target intentional drug overdoses that accounted for 80% of prisoner overdoses for potential cost-savings.